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Group to Pass On Vote Proposal Soon
SOVIETS MAKE 
SLIGHT GAIKS

Boy Released On 
Bond In Alleged 

Attack Attempt

Doesn't Have to See Pins

Feb. 14.— Nazi Ger- 
[warned o f a thcoroti- 
lo  United States ship- 
latement issued here 
i right o f German sub-

1M U  torpedo ami sink Unit- , , ,
tnUs ilftipi which were Ukeu *cho? 1 h«; atUe-nds. and to

wers into patrol ,-ta- 
larched for  contra-

U M  p
and Kti

: C h a i M * * * *e warning was xneoretical in- 
ich m I I iik l ican laws prevent 
•d State ships from plying 

| />  1 1 *p  Nn ptrt- o f belligorent na- 
I v J a l  I , , M  many “hip- are b. ing 

4 by the Allies, in disregard

U P  R|Mm Ri protests, and are be- 
* • isarebed for contraband.

te nasi statement was more a 
Ita f td  Allied powers than it 

against the United
_______  stated by high of-
I* her*, and was intended to 

th« blame for any future 
E  neutral shipping di- 

y t® the Allies.

I a  N e y T

ecessed To  
t A  Fire In 

ocket Of Judge
PA0O. Feb. 14.— Two law- 
^^ p irgu in g  a divorce case 

when one of the law- 
tot ho judge and sail, 

ir, the court is on

iding judge looked 
clothing and found his 
was ablaze and smok- 

a in the pocket had be-
_____ J.

jn the ease contiit- 
afterBthc fire had been put

s ,I ts 1940 But
^  , ages Scarce 

iring This Month

A 15-year-old Ranger school
boy has been placed under a 41,- 
000 appearance bond after his al- | 
leged attempt to attack an 11- 
year-old Ranger schoolgirl Tues
day afternoon while she was on 
her way home from school, it was 
stated today by Guy Pledget, 
chief o f police of Ranger.

According to Pledger the youth 
is alleged to have left the ward 

and to have 
awaited the girl along the route 
he knew she took on her way 
home from school.

Some time later, the polce of S 
ficer said, she appeared at her 
home, about three quarters o f a : 
mile away, with her hands bound j 
with bailing wire and a gag made ! 
from a rag and a handkerchief j 
still in her mouth. She was releas
ed by her mother and officers i 
were notified.

As Patrolman Pounds rode in 
the police car with the girl. Pledg
er stated, the girl identified a boy 
riding along on his bicycle as the 
one who had allegedly attacked 
her. The boy emphatically denied 
any knowledge o f the act.

Bond was made Tuesday eve
ning, shortly after the boy’s ap
prehension.

lames o f the boy and the 
were not revealed by police.

girl,

Gasoline Tax Is 
Now Of Age And 

Sets A  New Record

Annual Banquet 
Of B.P.W. To Be 

Held on Friday

C<oig« McDonald, San FrancUco bowler, blind since birth, hopes to 
regain blind bowling championship he lost last year to Ray Foskett 
ol St Louis. McDonald, who has never seen an alley or ball, has 
made five strikes in a tow. His best score has been 208. He gets 
aun ijj feeling fifth board from ri.jht at edge of (oui line With hn> 

loot, then hooks Uit: bull into twelfth board.

Fnstland Business and Profes
sional Women's Club will hold its 
annual Public Affairs Banquet at 
the Connellec Hotel Fiiilay night 
at 7 :30 o ’clock. Miss Marjorie 
Fi-ke, national B. & P. W. field 
worker, will he guest speaker.

New and prospective members, 
friends o f the club, and represen
tatives o f other Eastland clubs 
have been invited.

Miss Fiske is widely known as ai Feb at F.astland. it w»s
speaker, writer, and psychologist. I amlounco(, to,Iay. Invitations have 

been sent 1,900 veterans.
Among officials who have ac

cepted invitations to attend are 
l.ou Roberts o f  Borger, Depart-

. . , r, • . • - , i mtnt o f  Texas legion commander,in psychology. During two of her ,*  ,  . ,- - I  and Ed Riedel o f San Angelo, for-

PROGRAM FOR LEGION 
MEETING TAKES SHAPE

WASHINGTON.—  Today the 
gasoline tax becomes of age. It 
has an annual income of more 
than one billion dollars contribut
ed by approximately 25,000,000 
godfather motorists throughout 
thi nation.

Twenty-one years ago today 
the first gasoline tax in the Unit
ed States became effective. Ore
gon was the pioneer state. Several 
bond issues had been floated to 
build roads. The bonds were to be 
retired from motor vehicle license 
ftes, hut no provisions had been 
made for upkeep o f the roads. The 
legislature looked around for a 
source o f revenue for highway 
maintenance.

The solution was provided by 
W. B. Dennis o f Carlton, Ore., 
chairman o f the state’s road com
mittee, and others, who conceived 
the idea o f imposing upon gaso
line, whose price in those days was 
nearly .70c per gallon, a tax of lc 
per gallon to create a road main- 

j t* nance fund. The law was enact
ed, and the American gasoline tax 
was born.

The first gasoline tax law, as 
adopted by Oregon, provided that 
all revenue should be dedicated 
exclusively to highway mainte
nance. That incorporated the fair 
principle, which was followed by 
other states in • enacting gasoline 
taxes— the principle that money 
derived from special gasoline tax
es, levied on a single class of tax
payers, should be devoted only to 
highway work.

In providing that all gasoline

I tax receipts be used exclusively 
for  road improvement, the Oregon 

| legislators followed the traditional

IN IN V A S IO N

Shoe Business H A N D  BEER
ELECTION MIGHT 
BE BN MAR. 2

After 14 days o f continued 
mass attacks by Russia's superior 
manpower, Finland today admitted 
that some gains had been made by 
the Red army, though they weie 
claimed to be of no military im
portance. Counter attacks by the 
Finns were al.-o reported to hs\> 
been slowed up some, though there 
was no indication o f weakening of 
the defenses. No Finnish losses 
have ever been released, hut it is 
believed by observers that they 
have been heavier the last two 
weeks thai at any t.me during the 
war.

From Berlin came reports that 
Suninia had fallen to the invading 
Red army hut this report was not 
even claimed at Moscow so it wa> 
given Jittle attention. Finnish o f
ficers have reported that German 
officers are now aiding in direct
ing the Russian attacks on the 
Mannerhcim Inie and there are 
even hints of a German Expedi
tionary Force, which may come to 
the aid of the Russians.

In Britain and France it is be
lieved that official sentiment n* 
that Finland must be saved, even 
if it necessitates sending direct 
aid, and a declaration of wan 
which the Allies have been against 
for some time.

An estimate has been made that 
the Russians are hurling 300,000 
to 500.000 shells daily against the 
Mannerheim line iti an attempt to 
break through toward Viipuri and 
Helsinki, and observers say that 
once the line is broken the Rus- 

American principle- o f fair taxa- S jang c-oul<l not be stopped. Th.

Opinion Is Awaited 
Department

From

Plans are now bring completed 
I for the program o f the Seven
teenth District American Legion 
convention Saturday and Sunday,

The Independent Woman, national 
club magazine, says of her:

“ Miss Fiske’s home is in Merid
en, Connecticut. A graudate of 
Mt. Holyoke College, she majored

county girls, you’re 
ping. Something's wrong.
-hi. is I. *ap year, one in which 
s traditional for the “ weaker" 
to bo'aggressive and pop the

county girls must have 
(Otton to look at their calen- 
s, Judgi - from the lack of 
rriaga license records in the of- 
• o f  County Clerk R. V, Gallo- 
f-
to far this month only one 
rria»e li cense has been issued. |
St « l l  to a negro couple 
• issued February 3. 
lanuary was a little better 

TW' i ty-eight couples 
liednses to wed.SI

and

for

undergraduate summers she stud
ied this subject under Professor 
Hadley Cantrel who is well known 
to radio listeners. She also spent 
two summers at Harvard and do
ing social work at the Klizabotli 
Peabody Settlement House- Boston.

“ Under a graluate fellowship 
Miss Fiske became assistant psy
chologist at the New York Insti
tute for the Education o f the 
Blind and Columbia University 
awarded her a master’s degree in 
psychology for that work.

“ Miss Fiske had some depart
ment store experience working as 
a section manager in a large New 
York store. She spent one summer 
as assistant to Porfessor Cantrel 
at Teachers College, Columbia 
University, and afterwards be
came administrative secretary and 
research assistant on the Prince
ton Radio Research project grant 
o f  the Rockefeller Foundation to 
study the changes in educational 
technique social customs, and so 
on brought about by radio. She 
later served as supervisor o f re
search for Market Analysis, pub- 

consumer

mer fifth division commander. 
The national American Legion or
ganization has promised to send a 
representative.

Henry Pullman commander of 
the host post, stated that there are 
23 American Legion posts in the 
district and indications point to a 
heavy attendance from each.

The convention will be staged in 
the local new clubhouse which was 
dedicated recently.

resident Hopes 
Labor Peace

GGTON, Feb. 14.— Pres-
sevelt announced here j lished by a New York 
&re leaving for a 10-day , organization.

_______lise, that he had not giv- j “ She has had several magazine
S B *  r for a labor peace be- ! articles published. While still in 

American Federation of , college she received two out of
bor and the Congress o f  lndus- 

izations.
ident’g plans on his va- 
kept secret, and it was 
d where he would 

vessel believed awaiting 
unannounced seaport, 

isclosed that only three 
one from each o f the 
r news gathering ager>- 

be permitted to go 
,e trip because o f lack 

for more men.

1 George Barber of Sweetwater, 
commander of the district, has 
named Herbert Reed of Eastland 
as chairman of the credentials 
committee, H. J. Tanner o f East- 
land as convention adjutant and 
M. M. Dutton of Ranger as chair
man o f the resolutions committee.

The Legion Band o f Sweetwat
er, d< signaled as the official band 
o f the American Legion in Texas, 
will be present. Barber has also 
advised Commander Pullman.

The district auxiliary also will 
have official sessions in connec
tion with the convention. Mrs. 
I.con McPherson of Cisco is presi
dent o f the district auxiliary.

One o f the features o f  the open
ing day’s program will be a dance 
Saturday evening at the post's 
clubhouse. The clubhouse is lo
cated at the City Park on a hill 
overlooking the city.

Nine German Ships 
Started From Port,

Registered Cattle 
Bought By Ranger 
Rancher, Dairyman Now They’re Seven

T iff Harrell, Ranger rancher, I
has purchased a Domino bull from j LONDON, Feb. 14.— Nine G< r- 
the C. G. Barker herd o f Canadi-, nian vo -els, all freighters, are bc-

tion. It has long been recognized 
that there are three broad types 
o f taxes, namely: (11 levies on
wealth, (2 ) taxes to control forc
es in the public interest, and (3 ) 
charges for special benefits pro
vided by public undertakings. 
Taxes o nreal estate are examples 
o f levies on wealth. They are col
lected according to the ability to 
pay. The man in the mansion pays 
more property taxes than does the 
man living in a cottage.

The second type o f taxes are 
those to control forces in the pub
lic interest. Tariffs arc imposed 
frequently upon imports to pro- 

| tect American labor from compe
tition o f low wages and low stan
dards o f living abroad. High tax
es on certain products aim to dis
courage their use. But even such 
levies can be unfair if excessive.

The third broad type o f taxes 
includes those levies for special 
benefits provided by the govern
ment. A city-dweller pays for th 
water he uses. The amount he 
pays repends upon the benefits re
ceived. Similarly, the federal gov
ernment charges 3c postage on a 
letter. That charge covers the cost 
o f the special service rendered.

Taxes on gasoline, and other 
special automotive taxes, fall into 
this third division o f “ benefit" 
levies. They were devised to pro
vide funds to build roads to g it 
America out of the mud.

line, however, is 15 to 20 mile~ 
deep in most places, and designed 
so Uzst an invader would have to 
fight every foot o f  the way to 
break through.

Hand-to-hand fighting has again 
been reported in some sectors, 
with the Finns using daggers in 
their encounters with the Russian 
forces.

etit Jurors Are 
T<meport Monday
H I  fcrors reporting Wedncs- 

th district court were ex- 
Judge B. W. Patterson 
Iday morning, at which 
case o f Ranger Inlepen- 
>ol District vs. A. E. Gar- 
thers is sehedlncd. The 
been set for Wednesday 
but was passed until 
horning.

six national awards on a college 
essay printed in the Atlantic 
Monthly. ‘The Psychology of 
Blindness’ appeared under her sig
nature jn Teachers Forum, and 
'The i ’ancl as a New Tool for So
cial Research’ on which she col
laborated with Dr. Paul Lazars- 
feld, director o f  the Princeton ra
dio project, appeared in Public 
Opinion Quarterly. The Journal of 
Applied Psychology published 
‘Small Station Listening,' a radio 
statistical survey written in col
laboration with Alvin Meyrowitz.

an and R. E. Harrell, no relation 
to T iff Harrell, Ranger dairyman, 
has purchased a registered Anxie
ty bull from the Long Ranch. 
Both are whitefacc, registered an
imals.

Both Ranger cattlemen have al
so purchased several white face, 
registered heifers, which have 
been added to their herds.

Finnish Loan Gets 
Senate s Approval

lieved to be plying the Atlantic, 
in nn effort to run the British 
blockade against German ship
ping. One of the vessels i- known 
to have been scuttled by her crew , 
however, and reports indicate that 
still another, the Wolfsburg, 
might also have been scuttled.

Six o f  the vessels are reported 
to have put out to sen from Span
ish ports, while three, including 
the two believed sunk, have left 
Brazil.

-arger Navy Plan
Before Congress

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.— Con
gress was asked today to approve 
a $654,902,270 naval expansion 
program, including 21 new war
ships as the house navy committee 
warned that we must meet our 
war perils in a time when the fu
ture seems a “ realm of fantasy."

ASE DISMISSED
>f City o f Ranger vs. 
has been dismissed 
1ct court at the cost 
if f .

Reports On Club
Meet Are Heard

Reports on the recent Round- 
Up Club meeting at Breckenridge 
were given Tuesday night at a 
meeting o f the Eastland Knights 
o f Pythias lodge in Castle Hall. 
Forty were present. Eastland will 
entertain members o f the club 
March 12.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.— The j 
senate, by a vote o f  49 to 27, or | 
almost two to one, has passed a i 
measure which would provide f o r ! 
loans of $20,000,000 each to Chi-1 
na and Finland.

The capital o f  the Export-lm -1 
port Bank was increased in order 
that the two large loans could be | 
made.

The measure, which now goes 
to the house, is expected to pa s 
with a large majority.

DIVORCE GIVEN
Divorce has been granted by 

91st district court in the case o f 
Mildred Sandeli vs. Harry J. San
ded.

m il

Caddo Masons Will 
Meet On Thursday

Wavland Lodge No. 542, A. F. 
& A. M„ o f Caddo, will hold a 
meeting Thursday evening at 7 :30 
when a master’s degree will be 
conferred, it was announced here 
today.

Invitations for  local Masons to 
attend have been sent out by T. 
M. Goodnight, acting secretary of 

tho Way land Lodge.

February Oil Order 
To Remain On Books

AUSTIN. Feb. 14.—  Chairman 
I.on A. Smith o f the Texas Rail
road Commission, advised today 
that a 10-day notice and hearing 
is needed to reinstate the January 
oil order for this month, and said 
that the February order probably 
will stand because of luck o f time 
for changes now.

A statewide oil proration hear
ing will be held hero on Friday to 
determine needs for March pro
duction.

Cluck Named As 
Official Of Schools

j CISCO, Feb. 14.— For (He tenth 
[consecutive time. R. N. Cluck ha- 
{been re-elected superinteuden of 
the Cisco public school system. He 
will give his decision upon an ac
ceptance or rejection in two 
weeks.

Loans Withheld To 
Violators Of Law

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.— Th 
National Labor Relations Board 
revealed today that the Recon
struction Finance Corporation had 
agreed to withhold loans front 
firms found to be violating the 
provisions of the Wagner Labor 
Act.

Pelly Youth Shot 
By Town Officers

PELI.EY, Tex., Feb. 14.— Har
old Roberts, 26, of Pelley, was 
shot to death today in a gore ary 
“tore here by nightwatchman V. E. 
Wilson, who was investigating a 
reported burglary.

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
Thursday, increasing high cloudi
ness, slightly warmer north por- 

Ition and control portion tonight.

/9th Birthday Is 
Noted Bv Banker

STRAWS’ , Feb. 14.—  Thomas 
Burton Stuart, prominent West 
Texas pioneer and president o f the 
First National bank of Strawn, 
celebrated his 79th birthday quiet
ly at his home on the peaceful 
Stuart Acres here Wednesday.

Stuart, eldest o f the four sons 
of the late J. N. Stuart, early set 
tier and king of a vast cattle em
pire, was born in Erath county, 
five miles north of Stephenville, 
Feb. 14, 1861. Two years after 
his birth, however, he returned to 
the site of Strawn with her par
ents who had come here earlier 
from Missouri in 1859.

His father drove into Palo Pin
to county in an ox-drawn wagon 
with his wife and young sons back 
in the pre-Civil War days when the 
picturesque Brazos valley was 
dominated by the warring Coman- 
ches, when the new frontier lands 
were swarming with wild, un
branded cattle. >

From owner of 15.U00 acres of 
ranch land and a 300-acre home 
site, Stuart and his fovu- sons built 
one of the greatest cattle empires 
in the annals o f early West Tex
as. Head of the firm of J. N. Stu
art & Sons, he died in 1910 and 
his four sons— T. B., J. P., W. B 
and S. J.— carried on. In recent I 
years the value of the firm ’s many , 
ranch holdings has been greatly 
increased by the discovery o f oil 
and a great part o f the old Hart 
pool was developed on the Stuart 
lands. More than 100 of those 
wells are still producing.

The pioneer banker, oil and 
cattleman retired from active 
ranch life in 1921 when he was 
elected president of the First Na
tional bank o f Strawn. And he 
optimistically looks forward to 
completing his 20th year in that 
capacity in 1941.

I etitions asking for calling of a 
1 county-wide election on a propoa- 
i al that the “ale o f  light wines and 
I beer he legalized will be passed 

upon 1 1 iday or Saturday o f thi* 
week.

j County Judge W. S. Adamson 
I a*<- members o f commissioners’ 
court, at Eastland Wednesday 

j morning, stated that an opinion 
I has been asked o f the attorney 
'general’s department whether the 
■ election as proposed is legal.

The official* want to make the 
proposed election, if held, "bomb- 
prooi or one in which there will 

j he little likelihood of legal squab- 
| hies after the voting. The request 
, for the advice o f the attorney gen- 
I vi ai 'a department was sent by 
! Criminal District Attorney Earl 
Conner, Jr.

It is apparent that March 2,
I which falls on Saturday, is a Uke- 
| ly date for the proposed election 
i and the earliest on which the eiqc-
| tion could be held. It will he that 
i time before the office o f  Assessor- 

Coilector C. H. O’Brien can fur
nish poll tax lists to voting pre
cinct officials.

The petitions simmitted to the 
county officials contain, it was 
stated. 8 17 “ignutures. Commii- 
“ioneri ami the county judge anil 
Assessor-Collector O’ Brien worked 
many hours all day Tuesday and 

rpi | . . .  | unti : gM Tuesday
QJ-J Ihursday Niunt niKht ''heeling the -ignatures Oil

TufTy Lecmans, New York 
Giants’ grid star, polishes oil a 
rebuilt shoe as he spends off
season in Washington where he 
is partner in cleaning establish

ment with his father-in-law.

Ranger Post Will 
Plan Its Banquet

the petitions. •a*»
------- ) it has lai n found that the num-

. . . . . . .  1 her of qualified citizen signature*
final Plans for the annual ] on th(. petitions is well in excess 

George Washington Banquet of j o f the number rt.quired,2 3 8 . In 
the • ail Barn** 1 ost of the Amer- order for an election o f this type

I to be called it is necessary that atican Legion will be made at their 
regular meeting Thursday eve
ning, to which all Legionnaire^ 
and ex-service men are uiged to 
attend.

Arrangements have already 
been made to have John Lee 
Smith o f Throckmorton, one o f the 
best after dinner speakers in Cen
tral Texas, as the principal speak
er. The meal will be served by the 
ladies of the First Methodist 
Church o f Ranger.

Other plans for the banquet, 
which have yet to be worked out, 
will be taken up for discussion at 
the meeting Thursday evening and 
all details that have not been com
pleted will be finished then.

Announcement has been made 
that the ticket sale will begin at 
the meeting Thursday.

Former Local Man 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services for Maurice 
Owen Burt. 60. o f Fort Worth, 
formerly secretary o f the Ranger 
Rrtail Merchants Association, who 
died at his residence at Fort 
Worth at 4 :30 a. m. Tuesday, were 
held at Fort Worth this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, with interment in 
Greenwood Cemetery.

Survivors include his widow. 
Mrs. Eva Burt, o f Fort Worth, one 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Souder- 
bery o f  San Diego. Calif., and one 
son, Harry I. Burt, also o f  San 
Diego.

least a number equivalent to 10 
per cent o f those voting fo r  the 
governor in the last general elec
tion to have signed the petitions.

The proposal on which Eastland 
countians are asking to vote this 
time is different from that o f  the 
last alcoholic election. Since the 
14 per cent beverages fall in a 
different classification from the 
issue in the election last year, it ia 
possible to have the proposed elec
tion in a period leas than a year 
from the other, attorneys declare.

In the election last year the sale 
o f beer was outlawed. Election 
judges for the year were being ap
pointed Wednesday afternoon. 
Majority o f the judges serving 
last year will again be appointed 
to the posts, it appeared.

At Ranger, however, it was 
proposed to place C. E. May as an 
election judge in the place o f Ray 
Campbell, who no longer lives In 
that city.

Kennedy Not To Be 
On Primary Ballot

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. Am
bassador Joseph P. Kennedy an
nounced today that he would not 
permit his name to be placed up
on the Massachu-etts primary 
ballot as a candidate for presi
dential nomination.

1 Kennedy stated that he would 
leave for England Hgain in the 
near future, where ho still had 
much work to he done, and that he 
was not a candidate for any of- 

! fice.

Show To Benefit 
Scouts Tonight

A heavy advance sale o f  tickets 
to tho Boy Scout benefit showring 
o f “ Missing Evidence," scheduled 
tonight at the Connellee Theatre, 
has been reported.

Scouts are sharing in the re
ceipts from the showing and will 
use their portion to aid in the re
pair o f buildings on land they 
own.

The film showing tonight is one 
of the concluding features of the 
Eastland Boy Scout week observ
ance. Having roles in the film to
night, showing from 7 to 11 p. m., 
are Preston Foster, Irene Hervey, 
and Chick Chandler.

Admission is 10 and 20 cents. 
In addition, it was pointed out 
today, the popularity contest in 
progress will close tonight. Citi
zens have been clipping coupons 
from the Daily Telegram and are 
using them to vote for  the most 
popular scout. A loving cup and 
theatre pass are to be awarded 
the winner.

County Court Of
Honor Feb. 2 7 t h

Two British Ships
Hit By Torpedoes Former Resident

—  Dies Near Axinger
NEW YORK, Feb. 14.— Mackay j -------

Radio today said that tho 12,306- J Friends have been advised of j Carbon on the night o f February 
ton British freighter Sultan Star, j tho death and burial o f  Schugler 
had appealed for help, after being j Wilson, formerly o f  Eastland 
struck by a torpedo 250 miles [county.

A court o f  honor will be in

west o f  France.
At London it was reported that 

the 10,000-ton British tanker Gre- 
tafield had been sunk o ff  the 
coast of Scotland.

Mr. Wilson, who for many years 
had lived near Eastland, died near 
Avinger. Cass county, and funeral 
services were held in a community the court o f honor, and will 
southwest o f  Avinger. side at the meiti

• ,i. 7  "? -  -

27. The court will be for  all 
Scouts of Ranger, Olden, East- 
land, Cisco, Carbon, and Gor e s, 
which towns make up the East- 
land County District.

B. E. McGlamery is chatnnaa of
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± YOU'LL SE  C O N TE N T W ITH  
w A R T H U R  V .Browder Runs for Congress

Neither his Communistic proclivities noi his recent 
con' iction for violation of passport laws bars Earl Brow
der from the right to run for Congress in the 14th New 
York district. The state supreme court's decision is en
tirely consonant with the law: Even though conviction in 
a state court may bar a man from seeking office, federal 
conviction does not; and renunciation of a candidate’s 
political faith is not a requisite for entering a campaign.

Despite the license granted Comrade Browder. New 
York's 14th district residents are losing little sleep over 
the possibility of being represented by a Stalinisi agent. 
Cries something goes definitely haywire. Mi. Browder is 
not likely to become the Gentleman from New X ork.

I f. by some unprecedented quirk of fate, he should be 
elected, he will be compeled to set up jf'i c in a cell, un- 
lese the federal district court's finding of guilty is reversed 
itf the pending appeal. I'nder a.iy circumstances, the elec-
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would not be permitted to go on unchecked if this coun
try ever became involved in war, Prof. Harold L. Cross of 
Columbia 1'mversity and special counsel to the American 
Publishers’ Association, predicted recently.

Professor Cross contended that emergencies, even those 
as great as war itself, dr not justify curtailment of press 
freedom; that the very liberty under which newspapers 
operate today was obtained during an emergency.
* It is unlikely that any section of the press would turn 
to treason during a war involving this country. Freedom of 
the press remains a precious American heritage. The 
United States can never afford to dispense with it, even 
temporarily.

Get Higher Positions Hulcy, Schmidt 
Get Promotions

Vagrant Trapi

Br Vi im  r «•!
MAUCH CHUNK, PJ 

I Wisnemki, a vagrant. haJ 
keeping a diary.

Wisneski wan nrr< td 
orderly conduct anil • !  
30 days in jail. A i j  
carrying contained a c l  
previous month which j

**I beat up a cop in ■ 
■ terday."
• An investigation retd 
the note was correct. id 

] new charge* after aertw 
' tence here.

,.| .0gp ->l l.cn'n f Cher nf 
in r.iiinminl-ni is Inwi-ied 
Soviet I’.A llmi at New 
A >i lil « S Hi as K' <1s rtis- 
h .men i>(«iiitili* • iat slop 
l l  I HU S U i M l ' S  • W

A woman, who charged her husband with non-sup
port. was herself jailed until she paid the cost of the court 
action. Gentlemen are advised not to mistake this as a 
•ign of the approaching millennium.

There are reports that Russia may change its tactics ir. 
fhe Finnish invasion. Does that mean Soviet troops will be
gin moving sideways instead of backwards? ELMER F. SCHMIDT

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
FergusonJoan Bennett and Anita Louise were robbed by five 

men, who, surprisingly enough, did not ask the stars for 
their autographs.

Finns captured a sled tank, described as being Stalin's » 
“secret weapon.” Only trouble was Stalin couldn’t keep 
the aecret. i

Harvard men are being advised to broaden their ba^e 
of study. To meet the ni/.e of their accents, perhaps.

INI K A N S A S ,  
W H E A T  STAvNDiNe 
INI TH E f= lE L D  W A S  
CUT, GROUND, AND 
A A A D E  INTO BISCUITS 
INI sV \ *V L / 7E S

TOKEN OF THE HEART
HORIZONTAL 

I 1 Missive o t 
\ today 
' 9 It is sent to a 

------one.
12 A vein.
13 Water wheel 
13 Ail right 
U T o  curve over.
17 Tempest.
18 SUlk
20 Custom.
21 Uncloses.
22 Enemy.
23 Falsifier.
24 To apprehend
25 Pair.
28 Flat.
29 Bordered.
12 Grain
33 To eject.
$4 To arrogate,
13 Divided into 

four parts.
M T o add 
__together.

Answer to Previous Puzzle after a ------
Saint.

21 Lubricant
22 Fashion.
23 To permit
24 Fiber knot
25 Sanskrit 

dialect.
27 Mooley apple.
28 Vigor.
33 Dust cloth.
31 Grain.
32 Idiot.
34 Decorative 

vase.
35 Fath~r.
37 Barley • 

spikelet.
38 Dogs' house.
39 Hawaiian 

bird.
41 Kind
42 Behold .
44 Back of neck
45 Persia.
46 To happen

16 It is also of a well or ill.
comic or ------  48 Church title.
character. 50 Street

17 Health spring. 51 Note in scale
M To weep. 52 Laughter
19 It is named sound.

COFR i >30 •» NLA SCRYICL INC T M. ft'.C. U. *. FAT OFF.

N A M t  THE 
FIVE PLANETS 
NEAREST THE 

S U N  IN THEIR. 
RIGHT O R D E R .

M AJSS IS  F A R T H E R  A W W /X  
t h a n  A tG G C on yf V fASU S  
IS N E A R E R . T H A N  J<JK7iCA/ 

THE £ A *7 H  S E P A R A T E S  
V£/VUJ A N D  /MAAS/ Vf/VU S  
IS N E A R E R  THAN THE £A #7H .

37 Branches ol 
learning.

36 infidel 
M T o possess. 
43 Glazed clay

Crowd Shriek* But 
Suicide Is DummyVERTICAL

2 Bird*.
3 Smooth.
4 Finale.

ANSWER Mercury. Venua, Earth. Mars and Jupiter.

Collie Speaks At *vi'- Hr"!- thank heaven*, also the- LENOX, Mass.— A crowd at- 
forces of good. tracted to the base o f  the 50-foot

“ Plann-d recovery an 4 rehabil- geodetic survey tower in Tri- 
itation has encouraged industrial1 angle Park shrieked when a body 
development, secured for ear-h 1 plummeted from the top. 
community a just allocation o f | State Trooper William Kidney 
monies for unemployment relief j rushed over to the spot where it 
and general aid of all woithy -wn- j fell, only to learn that the body 
terprises. Direct relief hiuv helped! wj,„ „ ,|Umniy.
the needy and distressed an I sol With Trooper Charles Boakes, 
far H9 possible, the loftV, huroani- | Kidney had gone to the low er 
Utrian aims of government have i when it was reported that a per- 
bo«n secured. 'son, apparently inebriated, was

"During the eiglit years, in ad- dangling oVer a rall 'oiT the look- 
■I it ion to the many oVnergenoy out perch.. Boakg* ytlrohed to the 
«ws passed by the Legislature, the top, found that it WAS.a hdax, .10

dummy over the

A  Banquet At Rule

the Rule Chamber o f Commerce, 
here last nigljt. and told the gnfh- 
ering o f the issues that have 
arisen in th>- eight years he ha- 
served as state senator from th<
district. ................

“ Drisfly," Collie . seid. ‘ hie 
period sdr.ee January. 1934;. his 
seen a gigantic industrial and 
social change, n ot'on ly  in Texa- 
but throughout the nation. We 
have been a vital part of it and 
our lives have been intense, have 
been carried on r.t a very high 
pressure. That means, of course, 
that all the- forces have been 
rought to bear— the ftrees of

toppled the 
edge.

820,000,000 in relief bords.” 
Collie stated that he was a firm 

believer In conservative, pro
gressive legislation and measures 
of this k*nd had secured his hearty 

support.
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M U S I C / a *

W E L L
F O E .. HOLC oViti.ils, is ;« c. . .u:.-. i....

pot strictly a < . -<>ut-• f-po: ■ ••t 
loss. Into these losses tre figured 
accrued int.:e*t yrd taxes—r~ i 
the taxes usunlly ru i into h in  - 
(Lee., of dollars—c.sts of repr.ir 
and reconditioning, the cost «f 
foreclosure, and of course th* »n- 
p; id balance of the loans.

HOLC is getting rid of its real 
estate at the rate of TCiel sale" pec 
month' at the same time, fore
closures have dropped 'way down 
—from 8000 a month, back in 
1036, to about 400 a month today.
HOLC TURNS 
A PENNY TOO

L i  I ' . U l O . i
\* \ . . tlof NinlT i'« rrev. «ndrnl

■A'ASHIN'GTONr-The H o m e  
* ' Owners' Loan Corporation 

has ; : cr a bod ; h rf $78.- 
000,OuC on the sale of its fore- 
e'osixl homes to date, and the loss 
over tu; l!y may be three times 
that much. Yet HOLC authorities 
insist that the picture isn't as bad 

those figures .indicate.
For one thing, they say, 

HOLC wasn't set up to make' 
n >ney but to help citizens save 
their homes.
For a no th e , the indirect sav

ings to the nation Localise of the 
HOLC program, it is argued, arc 
n y times greatly than the bock 
!■ • incurred. For still another,
IK/LC Mas a pretty good record of 
collections anyhow.

HOLC v .i set up in June, 1933. 
to grant long-term, low-interest 
loans to persons who were in dan
ger of h .ms their hofnes. It made 
loons for three years, then quit. 
The record to date slacks up like 
this:

More than 1,008000 citizen' 
borrowed a b o u t  $3,000,000,000 
from HOLC. So far, 63,000 bor
rowers have pa d in full, for a 
total Ilf $155,000,000, and a total 
o f $700,000,000 of the three-billion 
debt has been paid. Nearly 640,- 
000 borrowers are keeping up 
their payments, and 135,000 more 
arc making adjusted payments.
FORECLOSURES SHOW 
LOSS ON BOOKS
q o  far, so good. What sometimes 
l— m a k e s  HOLC look like a 
’i oncy-losing outfit is the fact thal 
when its loans went sour it had 
to ao what any mortgage com
pany would do—foreclose.

All In alb It took oyer some 
157.050 homes; U Is in getting 
rid of them that it takes its

getion r 
correct. 
after »«■

rrO  offset the loss—book or ac- 
tual—on sales, HOLC makes 

money in two ways.
One is on the difference be

tween the interest it receives on 
its loans and the interest it has to 
pay on its bonds. Its loans b .r 
from 41. t i 5 1 r e.-nt; M  > .->• 
bonds, it pays from 2 ’,i to 4 per 
cent.

The other source of profit Is 
from rentals: of homes which it 
holds, these being more tha . 
enough to carry the properties.

These two profits are put into a 
teserve fund to cover losses. 

While IlOLC’s < apital stock of 
$300,000,000 S h o w s  a $07,050X30 
deficit, tb.U Is nine than of! 
by $€9,000,003 in the reserve 
fund.
On top of everything else, 

though, says General Manager 
Charles A. Jones, is the fact that 
HOLC borrowers have raved up
wards of $3G0,090,0C0 in interest 
alone that other home-ownc t- 
have saved similarly fcecau .• 
HOLC has “ helped ■ -form t. . 
mortgage structure’’ ir d  t.u.t tta 
real estate market in general li s 
been saved *roo. colli p.i

“ Even . * t  lore the err i:c  ca 
ital stock of the corporation,”  sa - 
Mr. Jo.aes, “ I h-Kibt if rr.*. ac i 
challenge tlie net cot. . ; <
the p ra r -m  t )  t . :  i .  1 
economy.”

> s'nvicr ir

UR WAY By Williams
NOW W A IT — TH IM K  V ERV 

CALMLY - -  W H O ’ H A D  TH. PA KE 
LAST i  TOU KNOW I  NEVER. 
U SE IT UNLESS YOU M AKE 

ME, SO  THINK. S A C K .-W H Y , 
ITS MONTHS SIN CE I - I  —

V  THINK. A W A Y  BACK ., ^
V  M O N T H S  B A C K ./  J

So far, i* has sold 80 000— 
lightly more than half. On these 
. i< s it has taken an average loss 
<f L'j75 per deal. But this, say

A g g i e  W a t e r  P o l o  
T e a m  G o e s  C l a s s  A A

passed by legislatures during the 
part 20 years.

‘ ‘ We have uncovered laws on 
the books which were parsed at 
the request of health departments 
with emergency provisions so that 
they could be enforced immediate- ' ,1<> Aggie water nolo team,
ly,”  Voyer said. “ Those clauses :l ’ hnmpioti m junior AAU coni- 
stated that nn imperative public 'I1'' up into the senior
necessity demanded the making of 1 ' 1,1
the laws, yet we have look, d about hn*  >‘ ar A *  ’ *• " " "  ,ho n«- 
Us anil have not been able to d. - Juni. A ^l eh: nq ionship.
termine that any of the actual T1'* -« 'a" ’ , », : , l Tioug despite gr.ad- 
purporos o f the bill were carried ""V ?"  ,0f ,s - ' ta" ‘ ” fr u '<‘ •'er“ ,:1 
into force and effect.”  ,n b"-rFpr ‘*0,’ 'Pan>' b-v u.eeting th -

ep, , . .. ■ Inivoisity uf OklaFonm at Nor-*np nyfr»oniFt s cumnlnti.t on miI ^   ̂ J7
this line might well he applied to Vont m .iin-'a barnstorming trip 
morl o f  the acts o f the legislature r rn h ,v. fK . ....... t
Because o f the shod cut* in pro M,.rrima,. ,,M(ro, ut e,. U n i^ 
cedure that are possible if a b ill, Fch l5>. University of Illinois at 
contains an emergency clause.; frhana. 111.. Feb. 20, and Illinois 
practically every measure intro-- AthlHic ,.,uhi lM 9  | M.n
duced In either houae or senate o f ior cha,npion. at Chicago Feb. 24. 
the Texas legislature ha* an emer- i r »ming home, the Aggies tuk» 
gency clause. Such clause* declare „ „  , owa Stut„ „  Arae,  K,.b 22. 
a public necessity for immediate . lipd the Oklahoma Aggie* at Stiff- 
action. One bill which by its terms water, Feh 24.

CJ" F? WlLLl*?r3f,
• x - l t -WHY M O T H E R .G  G E T  G R A Y

Doctor Believes 
Social Diseases 

Should Be Fought

(  . p f - 'applicants for the month and, of 
R A ll lS  V J C l the 1.573 pland, 7s:, wen b y

I 1 and 790 were girls. Throe hundredJ lnnustnr n,,<' '̂Hy‘n'ne Iho** given em
- ploymcnt, he said, had less than aA T c r c  h’gh school education.

'  - * T » “  i  u L j  | i|i state a.Inn i1-. > atm pointed 
-  — ’ out that the classes of employ-

' ment info which they went incluil- 
ex. Ju n ior djvi i. 11 1 Cfj errand, labor, fa rto ry , sales, 
ed jointly by th: skilled traiding,
Employment Service 1 , j0,„|. Iin,| -,.1-vne work.
.n:il \ outh Adminis- j "q'|1( purpr. .. of th placenu at 
1,573 boys and girls :,orvice,“  Kelian adde.1. “ is M 
iges of 16 and 24. p,ovide a couiueling and plai.- 
private jobs during j ment program for unemploy d 
Keilnni, State NT A : young men and women in I'cx.is.

, aaid today. But not only i* it an aid to the un-
|*orts, Kellnm said, employed youth, for employers 
>h,cement officers in u-'C it a? a medium by which to 
is, San Antonio ami: find more remiilv the type o f boy 
N I W  8,842 n ew ,or  girl they ne.>d for a vacancy.”
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SERIAL STORY

T H E  CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN ' corrmoKT imo

N E A  S E R V IC E  IN C -

l  t '*1 « •< l» % 1 t M ik e k « ' «  b*iek 
lit * <1 • Il«* b o p m  l«» tt»»d
• n m f  w a y  n» * s*<e D un'a  v r i i  f. li e  
in -I i «  'i iitniti) I t>nn  an d  they  
l u m i  In «r» Rn (  lo iceib er.  Hat  
l i n t ' i x  T m n m j  out w li rn  ll*e 
ti-  r dcvlfirt’ i  'Irirl** nhould  
m a n ) 1 b l m .  l» rue c npln ln
t on Mike,  d m t m a i i  t e l l*  h im  
the utTalr U  not  fiaisth* 1 > r t .

CT1A1TKR XX
/A T IE  DONOVAN rung the 

front d o o r b e l l  furiously.
.Vhcre was Ling? Where was 
verybody? Here she had arrived 
he; d of timi V surprise the fam- 
y and none of them were hery. 

she fished in her purse for a key, 
, ut iculdn’t find iL While *1 e 
at as still ruinmagins, Lir.g coen»J

tumbler of whisky. Ordinarily,
she didn’t take more than one 
cocktail or liqueur because it al
ways went to her head. But she 
gulped half the glass of whisky 
down, as she read in ditail the 
story about Dan, and the rest of 
the drink when she flung the pa
per to the floor.

“ That's bad, that’s bad,”  she 
kept repeating indistinctly, as the 

quor L< .an to take effect. "Dan 
keeps vigil. What vigil?”

“ Iv< 10 minute 
. rid Herr

; in

of :
.t ti:

die had beer, 
three min

utes whin Linq opened it, but ho 
made ullowar.ci' He had learned 
to take Mrs. Donovan philosophi-

“ Your telegram came. Mess ah 
Donovan out.” he explained. “ His 
office h ar f.om the Captain. They: 
have Harry meet you.”

‘•Where’: my son? ’ Mrs. D ono-! 
van demanded, taking off her, 

'avis i nd i 'ing a critical eve 
round the entrance hall bs ii 

lU'pi’t'hng that half the furniture j 
rniql't have been spirited away 
during her absence.

IJY the time Dun and the maid
i got there, Katie was drupk.

“ l iher' ’ Dan took one look 
t her. "You're as tight as a 

, iiek.” He turned angrily to Ling. 
“What in thunder happened?”  

“ She read piece 'bout you In 
paper. I have her drink. She 
' k it—two swallows,” Ling sing- 

! songed.
M s. Donovan shook her finger 

at Dan. “Don’ keep vigil, my 
, Loy, don’ keep vigil.” She swayed 
*.11:c . ? ,,.p!y on the chair. *‘Los’ 

j sing that.”
Dan held his aching head in 

| Lis hand'. Wbat were the Dono
vans coming to? No matter which 
way he looked at it, the fault was 
his. Susette pressed a cold cloth 
nrainst Katie's forehead.

■d L

been c,i 
he did

the

purse a: 
toward

■Tarr
rssvs *•

that Dan had 
and that when) 
half-past four

Dnnovr 
‘He we

id, (tar
elcvai'»r, g iread 

dly at the he 'dllnc 
!•» L in up to 
bzgan, s i l l  look mirc

the headlines, “ and U
u.tp'-'c'__ ”  F .e stopi
lueav’r. ■, what's t i
van keefis lovelorn Vi 
tiful model! Oh-h—’

“ Cal' Dan! Call S i eh
In f.i • ” I.: -  —air:

"BeUi-il uxu.x ti.'v:. can

In his excitement, he 
cured K-tie Doncvan a

"t a cup of black coffee,” 
aissed to Ling, “strong.” 
nd a quart of tomato juice,” 
1 Dan. He glanced at his 

reflection in a mirror, a 
velcd figure in his blue silk 
hair rumpled, dabs of court 

er spotting his face. “ Well, 
an't let her stay here.”  He 
his mother. She was sing- 

if you could call it that. 
"Watch it.” he cried. “ She’s 

;-oil! % out.”  He caught her as she 
waved, then sagged, a lump of 

: lead in his arms.
. take her feet." he.directed 

SuseUe. “ I'll manage her head 
! and shoulders. If we can get her 
lo the eh vator—”

T' ey w ire almost In front of 
the elevator when Mike walked in.

“ What in the name of the 
! sain:-?” he exclaimed at sight of 

is wife, supported by Dan and

Katie opened her eves. “Hello, 
Mike, me darlint. Whoopee!” 

Mike s t a r e d  incredulously. 
Why, Katie Donovan." he said 

, rt Toachfully. "You're as drunk 
ias a lord.”

“And it's all my fault, Dad.” 
Dan's tone was hopeless.

M:ke ran across to help Dan 
' On the way he picked up the 
t vening paper from the floor, ab- 
rnt-nundi dlv stuffing it in his 

pocket. “ We’ll get her to bed,” 
i» trld Don sharply, “ then I'll 
t‘ir iht' storv.”
But he didn't follow his own

I “When did she get back?" h
bellowed as he and Dan aao
Susette struggled into the elevate*" 
with Katie.

“ I don’t know,” said Dan. “ Lin*, 
came up like a crazy man bab
bling that Mother w«s having

; hysterics in the hall. I dushec 
down and so did Susette. W 
found her drunk.”

• • • »
/  VNCE they’d got her on the b- 1 
^  Mike said, “ Now w ell le. * 
her to you, Susette. Ucdress 1 ’
us quietly as possible. The bes* 
thing in the world for (>er is 
sleep.”  He started toward the 

idoor, Dan with him. ,
“ What was that,”  he inquired 

>-Wiriiju-ly, “about this being all 
,your fault?”

TTie two turned down th* hall
I to the study. ® i

“ I guess it was my fault, Dad." 
Dan flopped into a chair. "Mother 

i . aw a picture of me in that news- 
! paper you've got in your pocket 
now. That must have started 
her.”  j

Mike still had his overcoat on 
He reached for the p ' per and slid 
the coat off.

“ H'm,”  he said. “ So you’ve 
' been kcepin’ waterfront vigils 1 
! see, and in your Tuxedo too. 1
don't wonder yer mother gulpcc) 
a glass o’ whisky.”

He lit a cigar and paced the 
floor. “ I can’t have a boy of mine 

| makin’ a ninny out of himself,”  hq 
aid gruffly. “ Your mother evi- 

Idently doesn’t think much of it 
I either.” He looked at him sharply. 
“ What you goin' to do, break ber 
heart? She has her mind set on 
your marry in’ another girL”  * 

“Gee, Dad, I' don't blame you 
for anything you do or say. I’tjp 
got you into such a mess.”• • •
TPHE phone rang. Mike could 

never let a phone ring if be 
was within reach of it. He always 
beat the servants to it, no rr.dUeg 
Mow they struggled, at Mrs. Dono- 
ilan's insistent directions, to get 
there first.

“ Hello,”  he boomed. “ W«B. 
Mrs. Martin!” He lowered his 
voice, “and how are you this fine 
day? What's that, will Mrs. Dono
van be bark in time for the part^ 
tomorrow night?” He looked heljL 
lessly at Dan. nT

“ Yis, yis. Mrs. Martin,”  he stut
tered. “ Sure she will. What’s 
that, Dan is to bring Lynda 
the Plaza first for dinner? The 
boy’ll be there!”
- He put the receiver down care
fully. “ Now will the saints W i 
me what have I done?”

Dan got up. There was despair 
in his vuicg. “ Don't worry. Dsn' 
I'll not aisgraco you any mort " 

(To Be Continued!
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The famous six-bottle carton 
of Coca-Cola goes into millions * 
of homes. Because every member • • 
of the family enjoys the delicious 1 
taste of icc-cold Coca-Cola and • 
the happy after-sense of complete • • 
refreshment. Your dealer has the . ■ 
six-bottle carton.

i  I

BOTTUD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO. BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
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Choir Sastland Personal*practice, 7 :80, First 

Methodist Church.
CALENDAR THURSDAY

Alpha Delphians will meet on 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Women’s Clubhouse. All members 
urged to attend.

Choir practice, 7:15 p. m., First 
Baptist Church.

Lincoln’s Life Is 
Discussed At Meet 

O f Sen rice Group

Baptist Pastor At
Bible Conference O. E. Har*ey hat returned from 

a business trip to West Texas.
C. M. Baldwin has been confin

ed to his home recently because 
o f illness.

Mrs. W. E. Doss is visiting in 
Dallas this week.

T H E  E A S T L A N f J
A three-day Bible conference 

Aas held in Abilene at Hardin- 
Simmons University opening Mon
day and lasting through Wednes
day with denominational pastor 
and lay leaders throughout West 
Texas in attendance.

Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor 
of Eastland First Baptist church, 
attended the conference Tuesday.

The life of Abraham Lincoln 
and his importance in history was 
discussed Tuesday by Frank 
Sparks, attorney at the weekly 
luncheon of the I.ions Club o f 
Eastland at the Connellee hotel.
Claude Strickland served as pro
gram chairman.

P. B. Bittle distributed tickets 
to members for the donkey bas
ketball game between club mem- _ _
bers and the high school faculty Tfl<> (fame will differ from the or- 
and school board members. thodox cage engagement since the

L. R. Burnside presided. B. F. Pl*J«rs are to use donkeys to gel 
Mclnroe was voted as a new men: ^around the floor, 
ber o f the organization. \ isitors I The donkeys will wear regula- 
were J. A. Smith, Eastland, guest l *on basketball shoes so that the 
of Judge Clyde I.. Grissom; Lion floor wiI1 not be marred. Play- 
Enos, Fort Worth, guest o f Earl ers w**> be the Lions club mem- 
Woody, and Lion Hamil o f  Fort bers opposing members of the 
Worth, guest of Wayne Jackson. (hijrh school faculty and high
-------------------------------- -  school teachers.
Unions entertained with a Valen- Lion officials have warned 
tine party in the lower assembly- members that all must ride don- 
room o f the church Tuesday eve- keys or be fined 50 cents, 
ning with the members of group 1 ------------------------------

*ci? ‘s r-U * ta. » u, Police In „
throughout the room was attrac- Capture Small Boy
tively decorated with red hearts, i _____

An evening o f games in keeping EL PASO, Tex.— Two El Paso 
with the Valentine theme was en- police got their man. even if they 
joyed with a delicious refreshment had to run him down in relays, 
plate o f  cake and coffee served. Detectives Manuel Baisa and H. 
Favors o f  tiny red hearts with a S. Bernhardt were herding an 11- 
white arrow through the center year-old boy arrested in connec- 
bearing an invitation to the B. T. tion with a theft into probation 
U. study course, February IK offices in the court house when he 
through the 23 at the church. broke and ran out a street door.

Attending: Rev. Jones W. ea- The officers took a scout car to 
the: •. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Worn- follow him.
ack, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Van As the car drew near the boy. 
Hoy. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Petty, Mr. Bernhardt jumped out and tried 
and Mrs. Desmond Daniel, Mrs. 1.. to overtake him on foot. Mean* 
!>. Vt illiams. Mr. and Mrs. Roy while Baisa kept abreast o f the 
1 Vntccost, Mr. and Mrs. George chase in the squad car. But age 
Robinson. told and Bernhardt, winded, had

* * * * to take over the driving while
W M. S. Circle Entertains Baisa spelled him in the foot
With Luncheon Tuesday chase. They relayed thus for 12

Entertaining with a “ pot luck' blocks before the youngster was

Sixth District institute In 
B row w n w ood  F ebruary  27

The Sixth District Texas Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs, o f which 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman o f Ranger is
president, will hold the district in
stitute and board meeting in 
Brownwood February 27, it was 
announced by officials this week. 
The session will begin at 10 a. nt. 
at the Hotel Brownwood.

Mrs. Alex Spears o f Cisco, dis
trict institute chairman, will have 
charge o f the program which will 
be on “ Our Fedeartion.”

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, state 
president o f the Texas Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs, will speak on 
plans for the Golden Jubilee and 
also plans for the district conven
tion which is slated for Colorado 
City in April.

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Mid-week services, First Chris

tian Church at 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week services, Church of 

God, 7:30.
Mid-week services, First Baptist 

Church, 7:15 p. m.
Mid-week services, Church of 

Christ, 7 p. m.

WANTED— Large second hand 
baby bed. Call 601, or apply at 
508 S. Daugherty.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, all 
bills paid, $3 per week. Only coup
les desired. 413 South Daugherty 
street.

Eastland citizens

— Present —  j

Preston Fo&HURRY! LAST TIME TODAY

P A T O ’BRIEN 
EDW. ARNOLD

WHY NOT try my meals. During 
week 30c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A. 
M. STOKES, 305 North Daugh
erty.

NURSERY BARGAINS 
Roses, heavy grafted field grown. 
$1.00 dozen; Evergreen shrubs, 
fruit trees, etc., closing out prices. 
Ely Nursery, at Bennett Filling 
Station.

AS A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL BL1 

OF INVESTIGATION, in
Will pay up to seven repeat 

seven dollars fifty cents ($7.50) 
for good second hand or new wind 
charger. C. H. EVERATT, JUNI
OR, Olden.

PIANOS: Repossessed and new to 
be sold regardless of price. Easy 
terms. See TOM LOVELACE 
TRANSFER. 306 N. Lamar.

FOR SALE— Black and red cock
er Spaniel male puppies. Corner of

SLIGHTLY
HONORABLE

And Alao “Missim
E v id e n c e

Political
Announcements

Fitzpatrick’s 
Vallient Venezuela” 

“ Ice Frolica”

This newspaper is authorized to 
publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaries:
For Congreix. 17th District:

OTIS (OAT)  MILLER 
o f  Jones County

Entertain With Valertine 
Social at Church

The members o f  the Adult de
partment o f the Baptist Training

Main and Oaklawn. Phone 629-J. |

WITH r^vo™ ,,

Irene Hervey - Chick Cha family in
*  i  way tr s

ON Monthly, b
10. This! is

WEDNESDAY NIGHV pr" u
n additji i

For Aaaoaaor-Coluwctor:
CLYDE S. KAR1CAL1TS 

For Couaty Clerk:
R. V. (RIP)  GALLOWAY

For Shoriff:
LOSS WOODS

For County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST

For County Treaxurer:
GARLAND BRANTON

For Commissioner Preeino' No. I
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

For Diatrict Clerk:
JOHN WHITE

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

Money Raised By This Si" 
Will Be Used To Build 

Scout Building
PAPER FOR children

ADM ISSION.............10c anuh
Tickets Can Be Secured finI

Any Boy Scout! *1,

C o n  nell&

host Stops Three 
Graveyard VandalsBOY SCOUT POPULARITY 

CONTEST -  -  Vote for Your 
Favorite!

SENSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTThi* coupon ia good for 5000 votes. Clip and mail 
or bring to Eaatland Telegram

I VOTE FOR

N a m e ...................................................................................
If this coupon is clipped and attached to a ticket to 
the motion picture at the Connellee Wednesday, 
Feb. 14th, starring Preston Foster in ‘ ‘MISSING 
EVIDENCE” and presented at the door it will 

count for 10,000 extra votes.

SEE BOY SCOUTS FOR THEATRE TICKETS

THEATRE— EASTLAND

A '.W .V .W /.V .V .'A W ,

Kelly, Luther Bean, P. L. Cross- 
ley, Frank Castleberry, Lexton 
Martin, C. W. Young, Veon How
ard, Mrs. McGlamery.

Days
Year!

Held For 43 Years

! SALINA, Pa.— James Fennell 
still holds the job given him by 
President McKinley 43 years ago.

It was in April, 181*6, that Fen- 
; nell, then a young man of 22, was 
named postmaster o f Salina, after 
serving for a time as assistant 
postmaster. Since then, despite ] 
frequent changes in administra
tion, he has been re-appointed i 
every four years.

Fennell has served under eight 
presidents —  McKinley, Theodore 
Roosevelt, Taft, Wilson, Harding, 
Coolidge, Hoover and Franklin D. 
Rosevclt. Hi- recently was granted 
a recess appointment by President 
Roosevelt.

When Fennell first took up his 
duties as postmaster, there were 
only about 300 persons in the com- ; 
munity. Today, he and an assist-1 
ant. Miss Dorothy Stewart, have 
to look after mail for  1,200 citi- 

l zens.

Eastland 
trade ex

>ek Aucti 
t  of week 
o bo taiti 
sdThgrs.) 
auctions.

WILL IT BE

Thrown into the Gutter? 
Hidden Under Shrubbery? 
Blown Against the Hedge? 
Just Rubbish on the Lawn? 
Thrown in the W aste Basket? 
Consumed by a Trash Burner

Reader Interest
The Eastland Telegram is ordered 
(ami paid for) and is not an un
welcome intruder on the premises 
or in the mail box. It is eagerly 
awaited by the reader who desires 
to keep abreast o f  the happenings 
in the community —  including 
news concerning merchandise . . . 
prices and services offered by 
-tores and firms. Nothing else can 
take its place as an advertising 
medium and business getter for 
Eastland merchants. Nothing else 
can compare with the mod ers to 
cost o f  coverage or in satisfactory 
results obtained. The Telegram 
has leader interest, prestige, con
fidence o f its readers . . .  all es
sentials in an advertising medium. 
Advertising to be effective, must 
have QUALITY as well as quan
tity.

Ilinois Democrats 
Indorse Hershey

Inside the H O M E ’-  a cherished 
and INVITED member of the 
family circle. This is where 
your message will be if placed in 
The Eastland Telegram which is 
a welcome visitor in homes of 
this area.

The EASTLAND TELEGRAM is the only paper in the world that tells you 
about the home folks and what they’re doing.

Change o f horses in mid-stream 
forced on Illinois Democrats by 
ill health of Gov. Henry Homer 
has resulted in their backing of 
Harry B. Hershey, above, as 

their candidate for governor.

Advertising—Commercial Printers
w m m y

I L W f f t i i s
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